Canada Meeting
May 23,2017
Everyone met at the Bistro parking lot then Headed off down front
street to look at the Sites for vendors and events. Marie brought
a map of front street and every venue was marked off. We then met at the township
Council Room for a meeting.
Meeting opened by Marie Buscome at 2:20 p.m.
Present were: Marie Buscome, Jean Libby, Wayne Fraser (Council rep), Phyliss Waghorn,
Marilyn Warnock, Marjorie Watts, Allison Holtzhouer Township office..
Absent: Lucy MacDonald and Anne Hutchinson.
Agenda’s were handed out.
Marie asked what time the road would be closed, Allison will ask council if they can be
closed from 2 till 12 also will the firemen be Closing the street.
Jean asked Allison if she knew how many inflatables there were Allison wasn’t sure and will
Check into it and will also see how long they will be there without extra charges.
Marjorie asked if home support will be doing a 50/50 again this year. Marie will call Mike Ma.
Heritage games will be held across the street from the food wagon.
Historic paintings and stories will be on front street.
Marie will organize vendors.
Cotton candy will be down by Kevin’s, near the inflatables.
Marie sold $200.00 in T-shirts that were left over from previous years.
Wayne suggested that key points be marked on poster. Marie will design the poster.
Family games, face painting, children’s crafts will be near CE hall.
The craft club will look after children’s’ crafts.
The art guild will look after their event.
Allison will make a legend from the map used to map out the area for each event.
Jean asked Allison if post would be provided and installed to place paintings with story of
Buildings. Allison replied it will be done. Bonnie would like them in the ground a few days or
Week in advance.
There will be 26 prints with story of building put up along Front street.
Carts are confirmed and will be left at the guest house belonging to the Flemings on Front
Street.
Allison will consider who the donation boxes will be turned into at the end of the evening.
OPP handouts will be dropped off at the office for distribution.
Marie is hoping Mayor Glenda McKay can be at the ribbon cutting Canada day.
Stage will need to be prepared and Canada day flags put up. Marie suggested to Wayne that
trees should be trimmed on Front street.
Picnic tables will be needed at church and in front of the food truck. Food truck should be
Responsible for getting water to their kitchen.
Hydro, as of today the $500.00 grant had not come in.
Calendar’s: Bonnie will ask Rick Brown if he would be interested taking photographs of pictures.
Also, would he be interested in making up the calendars.
Renfrew printing will also be checked out along with Vista. Since there are so many pictures
Marjorie suggested a 16-month calendar to all the paintings could be represented. Phyllis will
Check the Renfrew printing cost.
No further business.
Meeting adjourned 4:00
th
Next meeting Tuesday June 6 , 3:30 council chambers.
Minuets respectfully submitted by
Marjorie Watts

